RING & NATURE OF EVIL RESOURCES & LINKS:
Prologue: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qj139dE7tFI) Fellowship of the
Ring

http://www.michaeltellinger.com/aboutmichael/
michaeltellinger.com/portfolio-item/adams-calendar/
ancient-origins.net/ancient-places-africa/adam-s-calendar-oldestte-world-003160?nopaging=1
w.youtube.com/watch?v=7udBjfiL6Ls - M. Tellinger Hidden Techstone circles in S. Africa 26:00
- zodiac images: https://www.thoughtco.com/the-zodiac-in-images-4123218
http://www.infinitelymystical.com/essays/2012-nutshell.html
http://www.crystalinks.com/milkywaysag.html
https://images-na.ssl-images-amazon.com/images/I/51kb9lS2D1L._SX331_BO1,
204,203,200_.jpg
The following images explain the circle through the lens of Sacred Geometry using THE FLOWER OF LIFE, a presentation by Drunvelo Melchizedek:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FQlFHTZlT5E - Spirit Science
Chalice Well in Glastonbury, England:
https://ixquick-proxy.com/do/spg/show_picture.pl?l=english&rais=1&oiu=https%3A%2F%2Fupload.wikimedia.org%2Fwikipedia%2Fcommons%2F8%2F8a%2FChalice_Well_Cover.jpg&sp=a06a85bf4c4314
493baee8271a93f82b
Torus video: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Torus
In geometry, a torus (pl. tori) is a surface of revolution generated by revolving
a circle in three dimensional space about an axis coplanar with the circle, which
does not touch the circle.
Torus
was the Latin word for a cushion- the shape produced when a circle is
rotated about a chord resembling a round cushion.
(When the axis passes through the center of the circle, the torus degenerates
into a sphere.This case is normally excluded from the definition. With no
further restrictions on the location of the axis in this plane, there are three
classes of standard tori: ring torus, where the axis is disjoint from the circle;

the horn torus, where & the spindle torus the axis is tangent to the circle;
where the axis meets the circle in which distinct points)
https://www.dartmouth.edu/~matc/math5.geometry/unit9/unit9.html#Symbolism - circle symbolism
The Temple of Osiris in Abydos Egypt and at Mount Sinai.[9] Precisely how old
these inscriptions are is unknown. Some suggest they may date back more
than 12,500 yrs.
http://blog.world-mysteries.com/science/the-flower-of-life/
http://www.phoenixmasonry.org/sacred_geometry_the_flower_of_life.htm
http://www.solischool.org/sacred-geometry.html
http://www.pisceandelusions.org/reference/fol.html
http://www.energyandvibration.com/geometry.htm - sacred geometry
(IMAGES FOR GEOMETRY)
https://www.mathsisfun.com/platonic_solids.html
http://math.ucr.edu/home/baez/platonic.html
http://mathforum.org/mathimages/index.php/Platonic_Solid
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Icosahedron
https://www.thoughtco.com/tour-of-the-platonic-solids-2312342
N.Haramien notes “at the end of the dna the proteins are dodecahedron structures”
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=exfyNa8uSB0
- embryo cell divisions: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gug4n7xyE8Y
LOTR Appendices: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5PXuYK82rik
In the documentary Thrive, Foster Gamble introduces the Torus bringing in
Duane Elgin & Nassim Haramein to further explain its properties.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lEV5AFFcZ-s (Thrive 0:08:55-19:58)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0jHsq36_NTU - solar system vortex
- image hbomb explosion: http://scribol.com/anthropology-and-history/bizarreand-offbeat-news/5-most-colossal-nuclear-explosions-ever-captured-on-camera/

https://www.infowars.com/over-250-declassified-nuke-test-videos-released-online/
Oxford scholar, author & researcher Joseph P Farrell
https://gizadeathstar.com/about/
http://visit.cern/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Large_Hadron_Collider
https://begoodstewardsofmotherearth.wordpress.com/2010/11/07/the-large-hadron-collider-and-the-statue-at-cern/
(ref) http://www.darkjournalist.com/s-farrell13.php - J.P.Farrell re: Cern
M. Tsarion - Atlantis: http://www.michaeltsarion.com/atlantis-book.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5PXuYK82rik (LOTR Append1 - 17:28>21:44 ring wraiths- Evil)
21:44 - 23:12 - on technology
Ring wraiths moral vacuum lack of independent life dependent on Sauron
(Append1 - 17:28>21:22) Thomas Shippey
http://tolkiengateway.net/wiki/Tom_Shippey
https://www.youtube.com/user/BostonDynamics - robotics
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=62&v=aFuA50H9uek - testing
robots Boston Dynamics
Arag/Boro 2:30 can’t weild.. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RRzVYYESyv4
- images: NSA (image NSA surveillance: https://theintercept.com/2014/02/10/new-photos-of-nsa-and-others/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r1j9LVVUiFg...you cannot hide,I see you..
The water molecule itself contains this hexagonal geometry.
https://www.quora.com/Why-are-water-crystals-hexagonal
http://www.machinedesign.com/energy/water-molecules-take-hexagonal-structure-nanoscale-spaces
http://witcombe.sbc.edu/water/chemistrystructure.html
http://www.chem1.com/acad/sci/aboutwater.html
N. Haramien considers “Water an expression of the structure of space/time”.
(show quote)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CtomO6b1a6w - h2o expression
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I03EWdgbw1Q - N. H on h2o molecule

http://www.watersoundimages.com/news/wsi-quantum.htm - Robert Boerman
when sound meets light
Walter & Lao Russell
ftp://leo.co.ls/Philosophy/russell/the_secret_of_light.pdf
http://www.philosophy.org/the-secret-of-light-series.html
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Adamant
https://www.quora.com/Who-were-the-Nine-kings-of-men-who-received-ringsfrom-Sauron-and-became-the-Nazgul
http://www.tolkienshop.com/contents/media/Nn9687.jpg - aragorn ring
http://lotr.wikia.com/wiki/Rings_of_Power
http://scifi.stackexchange.com/questions/138537/why-did-sauron-not-have-control-of-the-three-rings-before-the-great-war?rq=1
Caduceus
As a symbolic object, it represents Hermes (or the Roman Mercury), and by extension trades, occupations, or undertakings associated with the god. In later
Antiquity, the caduceus provided the basis for the astrological symbol representing the planet Mercury. Thus, through its use in astrology and alchemy, it has
come to denote the elemental metal of the same name. It is said the wand
would wake the sleeping and send the awake to sleep. If applied to the dying,
their death was gentle; if applied to the dead, they returned to life.[5]
http://www.chopra.com/articles/breathing-for-life-the-mind-body-healing-benefits-of-pranayama
Nazgul/Ring Wraiths 2:45>2:50
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X1WWCCHM9d8&list=PLNfNodFv69pbyJx1ziLgrDrPUFddlFv00&index=8
Sauron=centralization of control, pedophilia, satanism, communism
Robert David Steele, a former clandestine CIA case officer: “The deep state is
glued together by pedophilia, mind control, blackmail & bribery.”
http://robertdavidsteele.com/web-sites/

http://billmoyers.com/2014/02/21/anatomy-of-the-deep-state/
Ronald Bernard - whistleblower exbanker from the Netherlands
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cRuKmxQSPSw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=89ZuASiI7Go
Carine Hutsebaut, a criminal profiler, criminologist & psychotherapist worked on
the Marc Du Troux pedophile case in 1996 in Belgium that implicated members
of the government & power elite in Europe.
http://topdocumentaryfilms.com/marc-dutroux-monster-belgium/
http://www.wikileaks-forum.com/belgium/358/belgian-pedophile-traffickingring-and-alleged-cover-up-marc-dutroux-and-nihoul/15315/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aSY4GDGPZCE - William Ramsey interviews Carine Hutsebaut re: Marc Du Troux pedophile case in Belgium
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J0-QGu8lOO4 - Ole Dammegard & Carine
Hutsebaut
https://newsinsideout.com/2016/12/ole-dammegard-carine-hutsebaut-exposepizzagate-global-pedocriminal-pedosexual-networks-now/ - pedo/satanism
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L-eLlqs7eKc - Carine Hutsebaut Ole Dammegard with Alfred Lambremont
http://www.openmindconference.com/2017/04/01/carine-hutsebaut/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aSY4GDGPZCE - Carine on Marc Dutroux
http://www.neonnettle.com/news/2334-eyewitness-who-named-the-queen-inchild-abduction-case-found-dead
http://www.thecommonsenseshow.com/2017/06/29/across-the-globe-pedophile-networks-are-on-the-run-more-pressure-needs-to-be-applied/
https://www.sott.net/article/345836-PedoGate-Update-The-Global-Elites-Pedophile-Empire-is-Crumbling-But-Will-it-Ever-Crash
https://nypost.com/2016/10/09/the-sex-slave-scandal-that-exposed-pedophilebillionaire-jeffrey-epstein/
http://leozagami.com/ - Vatican pedophilia
http://www.mirror.co.uk/tv/tv-news/jimmy-savile-style-high-powered-8024541
http://www.mirror.co.uk/news/uk-news/several-bbc-staff-could-stopped7439188 - Savile abusing children while at the BBC
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Jimmy_Savile_sexual_abuse_scandal
http://childabuserecovery.com/european-royals-killing-naked-children-for-funat-human-hunting-parties/

http://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/uknews/crime/jimmy-savile/12172773/Jimmy-Savile-sex-abuse-report-to-be-published-live.html#update-20160225-1115
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Jimmy_Savile#Allegations_of_sexual_abuse
Sir Edward Heath ex British PM) https://www.independent.co.uk/news/uk/crime/mike-veale-convinced-edward-heath-paedophile-wiltshire-police-child-sex-abuse-a7588101.html
https://www.thesun.co.uk/news/2906130/edward-heath-satanic-paedophilering/
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-4959434/Ted-Heath-police-chief-callschild-sex-ring-inquiry.html
http://franklinscandal.com/ - Franklin Scandal
http://topdocumentaryfilms.com/the-franklin-cover-up/
https://archive.org/stream/TheFranklinCover-upByFormerGreenBeretJohnDecamp/the_Frankklin_cover-up_-_ebook#page/n15/mode/2up
https://www.sott.net/article/322016-Pedophile-rings-are-enormous-and-pervasive-among-the-worlds-elites
https://wakeup-world.com/2015/07/03/organized-pedophilia-and-child-trafficking-implicates-governments-media-churches-and-charities/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BHaZ8roINfE - Canada/Toronto press conference busting global pedophile rings
http://www.theepochtimes.com/n3/2270929-child-sex-trafficking-a-pervasivebut-hidden-crime/
https://medium.com/@LoriHandrahan2/professors-staff-arrested-for-trading-inchild-rape-6c39fcf62a9e
https://nypost.com/2017/05/26/de-blasio-staffer-arrested-for-child-pornography/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=6&v=zldAjOxMwsM
Peter Scully notorious pedophile child killer
https://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/americas/who-is-jeffrey-epstein-astudy-of-the-man-linked-to-worlds-of-celebrity-politics-and-royalty9954397.html#gallery
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Jeffrey_Epstein
http://people.com/crime/anthony-weiner-child-ponography-sexting-pleadsguilty/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cRuKmxQSPSw
http://chicago.suntimes.com/news/dennis-hastert-out-of-minnesota-prison-boprecords-show/amp/

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dLFjgk4tVcY - James Corbett on Psychopaths run the world.
https://www.corbettreport.com/the-real-hastert-scandal-pedophilia-drug-money-and-blackmail/
https://www.nytimes.com/2016/05/25/movies/elijah-wood-hollywood-child-starpedophilia.html
http://www.aljazeera.com/news/2017/06/cardinal-george-pell-denies-child-sexual-abuse-charges-170629074358586.html
http://leozagami.com/ - Vatican pedophilia
http://www.zerohedge.com/news/2017-06-29/vaticans-finance-chief-cardinalpell-charged-multiple-sex-assaults......
http://prospect.org/article/next-christian-sex-abuse-scandal
http://www.crosswalk.com/church/pastors-or-leadership/what-your-churchshould-know-about-child-sexual-abuse.html
http://ministrysafeinstitute.com/about-msi/
http://www.npr.org/templates/story/story.php?storyId=99913807 - sexual
abuse in Brooklyn Hasidic Jewish community
https://www.pri.org/stories/2013-02-13/sexual-abuse-allegations-give-pause-usbuddhist-community
http://www.secularsrilanka.com/discussions/hemantha-s-rants/pedophilaamong-the-clergy
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/claudia-ricci/buddhism-cant-be-this-bad_b_230
709.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=flStTCVZPso - Haggmann w/Craig Sawyer,
Bill Majcher, Narcos, pedos, human organ trafficking
https://vimeo.com/202444021 - C.A. Fitts & J. Rappaport on Pedophilia
http://www.investmentwatchblog.com/pedophilia-in-the-us-senate-catherineaustin-fitts-wake-up-america/ - doc film
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oRkyyn5_8W4 - C.A. Fitts With R. Dolan
https://apnews.com/33b208ef4bc84576a503b059629607db- Catholic church
pedophilia Chile
https://www.collective-evolution.com/2017/04/13/united-nations-peacekeeperscaught-running-a-child-sex-ring-2000-cases-of-sexual-abuse-reported/
https://www.collective-evolution.com/2016/12/03/fbi-chief-exposes-mk-ultraprograms-that-murder-use-traffic-children-high-level-people-involved/
https://apnews.com/e6ebc331460345c5abd4f57d77f535c1?utm_campaign=SocialFlow&utm_source=Twitter&utm_medium=AP
https://www.collective-evolution.com/2016/12/03/fbi-chief-exposes-mk-ultraprograms-that-murder-use-traffic-children-high-level-people-involved/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UZMIbo_DxJk - JBP 6/24/18

http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-5890179/Anti-child-abuse-advocate-arrested-trying-sex-kids.html
http://www.theweek.co.uk/94590/sex-abuse-charity-boss-arrested-on-child-pornography-charges
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/world/article-canadian-aid-worker-peterdalglish-charged-with-child-sexual-abuse-in/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IoRkFTYtbuU - documentary “An Open Secret” pedophilia in Hollwood
http://news.sky.com/story/hollywood-sex-abuse-are-the-kids-alright-11086776
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uL_mA9nZBDc&t=4 - Corey Feldman on
Hollywood pedophilia
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=etao-pHnjUs - Sold for Sex in Nebraska
http://dailycaller.com/2017/09/13/at-least-11-mayors-accused-of-child-sex-related-crimes-since-2016/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jd_pldeRSNs Cynthia Mckinney on WEC
with Luke Rudowski on child sex trafficking
https://www.lizcrokin.com/uncategorized/trump-takes-two-dozen-elite-pedophiles-including-celebrities-politicians/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-nzi2avrKDg - Sara Westall w/ Joachim
Hagopian on Pedophiles, sodomy, satanic rituals, deep state
http://phibetaiota.net/2017/07/joachim-hagopian-pedophilia-empire/
https://www.huffingtonpost.com/entry/the-disturbing-reality-of-human-trafficking-and-children_us_58b1d696e4b0658fc20f95fa
http://www.vets4childrescue.org/ -Craig Sawyer
C.A. Fitts & Jeff Rense:
https://gizadeathstar.com/2017/03/human-trafficking-rings-rfid-chips/
http://www.news.com.au/lifestyle/real-life/news-life/horrors-of-britains-worstever-grooming-scandal-revealed-with-up-to-1000-kids-drugged-andabused/news-story/211aaea49dc0bc183dd2fdfb2409d837
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cREIck1n9os - S. Molyneux - Telford
rape scandal
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C_tAQcxVKgM - Molyneux & Robinson on
Islamic grooming gangs
http://www.stoporganharvesting.org/ - human organ harvesting in China
Support for victims of abuse:
http://www.lanternproject.org.uk/about-us/ - supporting victims of child sexual
abuse

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CjCRbU5fohE - child sexual abuse conference
http://www.faithtrustinstitute.org/resources/articles/Advocating-for-MuslimChild.pdf
http://www.mcedsv.org/resources/faith-community/2-uncategorised/113-websites-for-faith-communities.html
http://www.thedailybeast.com/what-science-reveals-about-pedophilia
http://www.cbc.ca/firsthand/features/four-misconceptions-about-pedophiles
http://www.cbc.ca/firsthand/episodes//i-pedophile
BIG PHARMA/GMO/VACCINES
http://fluoridealert.org/articles/50-reasons/
http://responsibletechnology.org/10-reasons-to-avoid-gmos/
https://foodrevolution.org/blog/former-pro-gmo-scientist/
http://www.sourcewatch.org/index.php/%22Big_6%22_Pesticide_and_GMO_Corporations
https://seedfreedom.info/free-trade-a-corporate-scam/ - Vandana Shiva
http://deathbyvaccination.com/
https://www.law.cornell.edu/uscode/text/42/300aa-22
http://www.globalresearch.ca/25-facts-about-the-pharmaceutical-industry-vaccines-and-anti-vaxers/5433260
http://pharmadeathclock.com/
https://ethics.harvard.edu/blog/new-prescription-drugs-major-health-risk-fewoffsetting-advantages
http://articles.mercola.com/sites/articles/archive/2011/10/26/prescription-drugsnumber-one-cause-preventable-death-in-us.aspx
https://jonrappoport.wordpress.com/2017/05/11/new-study-fda-approveddrugs-are-dangerous/
https://www.exopermaculture.com/2014/03/30/wow-jon-rappoport-comparesdeaths-from-u-s-pharmaceutical-drugs-to-deaths-from-u-s-wars/
http://vaxxedthemovie.com/
https://www.infowars.com/weeding-out-vaccine-toxins-mmr-glyphosate-andthe-health-of-a-generation/
https://www.infowars.com/vaccination-alters-genes-report/
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2018/06/180629102602.htm - DNA vaccinations
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/news/no-enigma-vaccines-and-the-food-allergy-epidemic/
https://worldmercuryproject.org/news/herd-immunity-a-dishonest-marketinggimmick/

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yICqrpK5Kyc - vaxxed movie
http://www.newyorker.com/magazine/2014/08/25/seeds-of-doubt
http://seedfreedom.info/who-owns-the-seed/
http://www.globalresearch.ca/big-pharma-and-big-profits-the-multibillion-dollarvaccine-market/5503945
https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2014/apr/23/reason-drugs-costso-much-big-pharmaceuticals-rich
ENVIRONMENT
https://www.gagcanada.com/
https://byebyebluesky.com/elana-freeland/
http://www.geoengineeringwatch.org/category/audio-video/geoengineering-videos/
https://arcticcompass.blogspot.ca/2017/07/al-gore-is-back-trying-to-get-richat.html
https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2018-02/uoy-fec021618.php fungal enzymes make renewable energy from wood
ECONOMY
https://www.forbes.com/2009/01/27/corruption-financial-crisis-business-corruption09_0127corruption.html
https://www.theatlantic.com/magazine/archive/2015/09/how-wall-streets-bankers-stayed-out-of-jail/399368/
http://fortune.com/2016/04/11/goldman-sachs-doj-settlement/
https://www.theguardian.com/film/2011/feb/17/inside-job-review
https://www.cbpp.org/research/number-of-homeless-families-climbing-due-torecession
http://watchdocumentaries.com/inside-job/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/larrybell/2013/11/03/blood-and-gore-making-akilling-on-anti-carbon-investment-hype/#739d77ee32dc
http://variety.com/2010/dirt/real-estalker/real-estate-wrap-up-al-and-tippergore-1201230271/https://www.reddit.com/r/The_Donald/cments/6eu8iv/this_is_al_gores_house_it_uses_twenty_times_as/?st=j57hrp
pk&sh=fbb6c32b
http://www.ottawasun.com/2013/10/10/david-suzuki-a-man-of-property
https://www.forbes.com/sites/larrybell/2013/11/03/blood-and-gore-making-akilling-on-anti-carbon-investment-hype/#321b189b32dc
http://www.telegraph.co.uk/comment/columnists/christopherbooker/7280348/60m-bill-for-the-CO2-of-our-political-class.html

http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/08/climate-change-thehoax-that-costs-us-4-billion-a-day/
https://www.the-american-interest.com/2017/04/12/the-magic-disappearing-10
0-billion-climate-fund/
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/sciencetech/article-4192182/World-leaders-dupedmanipulated-global-warming-data.html
http://www.investors.com/politics/editorials/u-n-s-global-warming-fraudstersare-more-interested-in-climate-cash-than-climate-change
http://industrialprogress.com/about/ - Alex Epstein
(Soros/B. Gates/Zuckerberg/UN/World Bank/
Stefan Molyneux of the popular online philosophy site Free Domain Radio
states, “Keeping information away from the people is the foundational methodology for spreading Evil because in the absence of knowledge people succumb
to authority.”
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xbp6umQT58A - S. Molyneux - The Story
of your Enslavement
Galadriel makes this clear when she is tempted by the Ring.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K3VOf3CBGvw
Rummel coined the term democide, murder by government.
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rudolph_Rummel
Recent neuro studies show marked effects on the brain & psychology when access to power increases, an effect similar to that of cocaine.
https://www.theguardian.com/science/2013/feb/03/dopamine-the-unsexy-truth
https://thepsychologist.bps.org.uk/volume-26/edition-3/how-power-affectsbrain
https://vimeo.com/81492863
- power robs the brain of empathy
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/sciencetech/article-4617516/Being-position-powercause-brain-damage.html
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/sciencetech/article-3517487/Blame-hormones-Higher-levels-testosterone-explain-men-aren-t-caring-empathetic-women.html
http://www.digitaljournal.com/article/356229
Psychology Today, by Scott A. Bonn Phd. entitled: How to tell a Sociopath from
a Psychopath. https://www.psychologytoday.com/blog/wickeddeeds/201401/how-tell-sociopath-psychopath

The countries with the highest prevalence of modern slavery today are North
Korea, Uzbekistan, Cambodia, Pakistan, India, China, Bangeladesh, Democratic
Republic of Congo, Mauritania, Saudi Arabia, Qatar, United Arab Emirates, no
Western countries are on the list.
https://www.theatlantic.com/news/archive/2016/05/where-the-worlds-slaveslive/484994/
In the realm of magic to cast a spell was to use words to influence or control
human behavior. Saruman has the people “spellbound” believing he is their
champion.
Jung called this Participation mystique, a phenomenon Hilter produced with his
rousing speeches.
http://www.nyaap.org/jung-lexicon/p/
http://www.etymonline.com/index.php?term=spell
Iris Chang (Rape of Nanking) when the Shadow takes hold of a whole crowd,
orc behavior, collectivism, participation mystique,
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Rape_of_Nanking_(book)
http://www.abc.net.au/local/stories/2007/07/20/1983803.htm - interview with
criminologist Paul Wilson Chair of Criminology @ Bond University
Recognizable features of Evil behavior are the enjoyment of inflicting suffering &
a rapacious consumption of life.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_qE5FSG6K0Y#t=120.661729
Saruman orders cutting down Fanghorn
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9qK7cweKy64 - (0:33>0:40 - 1:12>1:27 )
Saruman orders ripping down trees
Is Evil an informational virus that infects the human mind altering behavior to
serve the needs of the virus?
http://www.livescience.com/25309-t-gondii-hijacks-immune-cells.html
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2015/12/151209142729.htm
http://www.iflscience.com/plants-and-animals/parasites-turn-their-hosts-zombies/
- tenuis- brain worm infects wildabeast
- spider wasp
- toxoplasma gondii - mice lose fear of cats
Nag Hammati Eygpt in 1945. http://www.tertullian.org/rpearse/manuscripts/nag_hammadi.htm
John Lash, brings to life the myth of Sophia in his book “Not in His Image”.

https://www.metahistory.org/index.php
Sethian Gnosticism
Many of their concepts, derived from a fusion of Hellenic philosophy, Platonic (c.
427–c. 347 BC), and later, Neoplatonic (ca. 253 AD) concepts with the Old Testament. This was also done by Hebrew scholar Philo (20 BC - 40 AD), who had
engaged in a similar fusion.
Evil as a MEME – term borrowed from “The Selfish Gene” a book by evolutionary biologist Richard Dawkins.
https://richarddawkins.net/
http://www.aleph.se/Trans/Cultural/Memetics/
http://www.memecentral.com/
http://www.sorites.org/Issue_15/alvarez.htm
The female hormonal constitution produces oxytocin (Dr. Helen Fisher) known
as the bonding hormone. Psychologically healthy women are prone to cooperation rather than aggression, especially under stress.
http://www.helenfisher.com/index.html
The female manifestation of Evil is thoroughly examined by M. Tsarion in his
program the Female Illuminati. (http://www.femaleilluminati.com/)
Dr. Robert Hare former UBC professor of psychiatry well known for his psychopathy check list & books on the subject such as “Without Conscience”.
Hare describes psychopaths as "intra-species predators" who use charm, manipulation and/or violence to satisfy their own selfish needs.
http://www.abc.net.au/science/articles/2009/10/01/2701728.htm
http://www.hare.org/links/saturday.html - psychopaths
https://www.livescience.com/7859-psychopath-answers-remain-elusive.html
http://www.scholarpedia.org/article/Psychopathy
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Mask_of_Sanity#Pathology_and_causes
https://psychopathyawareness.wordpress.com/2011/01/19/how-do-psychopaths-construct-their-mask-of-sanity/
https://www.bibliotecapleyades.net/sociopolitica/sociopol_ponerology15d.htm
https://www.corbettreport.com/episode-090-our-leaders-are-psychopaths/
http://www.hare.org/links/saturday.html
https://www.fastcompany.com/53247/your-boss-psychopath
https://i.harperapps.com/covers/9780061147890/y648.png
http://www.harpercollins.ca/9780061147890/snakes-in-suits
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rHdbZOYd1hE - R. Hare on psychopaths

“Evil Genes:( Why Rome Fell, Hitler Rose, Enron Failed, and My Sister Stole My
Mother's Boyfriend”) scientist & author, Barbara Oakley focuses on the complex
relationship between neuroscience and social behavior.
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1422244.Evil_Genes
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Evil_Genes
http://www.evilgenes.com/ - Barbara Oakley
http://evolution.binghamton.edu/evos/wp-content/uploads/2009/08/Oakley01.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sqIYznUlwtA - B. Oakley with S. Molyneux
Andrew (Andrzej) Lobaczewski, a Polish psychiatrist examined Evil at the political
Political
level in
Ponerology
his book
a study of the founders and supporters
of oppressive political regimes.
http://ponerology.com/
http://www.serendipity.li/bush/ponerology_preview.pdf
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Political_ponerology
M. Tsarion gets to the heart of it in his work on Psychic Vampirism the Roots of
Evil, the following is a quote from his website:
http://www.psychicvampirism.com/
https://www.shadowtechtheory.com/#/psyche-as-cell/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zlZW1UB3K5U - Shadow as virus
T.S. Elliot’s poem The Four Quartets:
“ wait without hope for hope would be hope for the wrong thing”.
(show quote: ref:http://oedipa.tripod.com/eliot-2.html
https://www.goodreads.com/quotes/28570-i-said-to-my-soul-be-still-and-waitwithout
MORE RESOURCES & LINKS:
What can you do: Stephan Molyneux on Evil
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=piFzDL5ksrU#t=1.000875
- Stand up for freedom of speech
John Taylor Gatto - https://tragedyandhope.com/th-films/the-ultimate-historylesson/commentary-and-analysis/
Technocracy - Patrick Wood : https://www.technocracy.news/
Thomas Sheridan - Anvil of the Psyche : https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/17293568-the-anvil-of-the-psyche

Jordan B. Peterson - Tragedy & Evil https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MLp7vWB0TeY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=piFzDL5ksrU#t=1.000875
Mark Passio FYM pt 2 1:40:00.........
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FAU6ZjovmT8&list=PLfi4BBtYUMKzjPtJILlGJNFWzHiyT4PbC&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xLomDDzCIMs - JBP 3/19/18 M.Knowles
https://twitter.com/trobinsonnewera - Tommy Robinson on radical Islam invasion of England & Europe
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1PtSBt9EDmA Daniel Estulin & Jeff Rense
http://www.globalresearch.ca/how-the-new-world-order-globalists-are-dividingamericans/5483941
“To be governed is to be watched, inspected, spied upon, directed, law driven,
numbered, regulated, enrolled, indoctrinated, preached at, controlled, checked,
estimated, valued, censured, commanded by psychopathic creatures who have
neither the right, nor the wisdom, nor the virtue to do so. To be governed is to
be at every operation, at every transaction noted, registered, counted, taxed,
stamped, measured, numbered, assessed, licensed, authorized, admonished,
prevented, forbidden, reformed, corrected, punished...Then at the slightest resistance, the first word of complaint, to be repressed, disarmed, bound, choked,
imprisoned, judged, condemned, shot, deported, sacrificed, suicided, sold, and
betrayed."
-Pierre Joseph Proudhon
https://theanarchistlibrary.org/library/robert-graham-the-general-idea-of-proudhon-s-revolution
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wqz7qmUFvvE - Paradise Papers tax havens
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SUdosc33eSE - doc on George Soros
from 60 mins & Glenn Beck
http://herbert.vanerkelens.nl/2009/03/the-piano-lesson/ - “ring & i” - Wolfgang Pauli The Piano Lesson an active imagination

https://www.infowars.com/the-vaccine-program-betrayal-of-public-trust-institutional-corruption/

ng of corporate and academic financial interests always results in
of science.
https://www.statnews.com/2016/08/18/vera-sharav/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q8VOBMetbmQ - Hitler speech
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9ne0TjsvwDY - Hitler: 1:17>1:36
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9OFjOokYBD8 - Hitler speech
https://m.dailyhunt.in/news/india/english/youngisthan-epaper-youngeng/7+ridiculous+things+rich+people+bought+will+shock+you-newsid-77429765
http://rich-arabs.com/10-gold-supercars-rich-kids/
Bling: https://www.google.com/search?tbm=isch&source=hp&biw=1280&bih=566&ei=s6yIWtqYL9TMjwO0taCoCw&q=images+of+bling+%26+extreme+wealth&oq=images+of+bling+%26+extreme+wealth&gs_l=img.12...79
63.28805.0.44010.51.13.9.29.38.0.155.913.11j1.12.0....0...1ac.1.64.img..1.16.9
39.0..0j0i30k1.0.SsBMrDw6gd8#imgrc=iHYwQ0_LH7DpTM:
Bling:
https://www.google.com/search?tbm=isch&source=hp&biw=1280&bih=566&ei=s6yIWtqYL9TMjwO0taCoCw&q=images+of+bling+%26+extreme+wealth&oq=images+of+bling+%26+extreme+wealth&gs_l=img.12...79
63.28805.0.44010.51.13.9.29.38.0.155.913.11j1.12.0....0...1ac.1.64.img..1.16.9
39.0..0j0i30k1.0.SsBMrDw6gd8#imgrc=9EFmw1g1u8BwdM:
https://www.google.com/search?tbm=isch&source=hp&biw=1280&bih=566&ei=Eh6PWqGaLMP
0jwOB4baABg&q=images+of+large+reptiles&oq=images+of+large+reptiles&gs_l=img.12...5814.12303.0.14826.25.18.0.7.7.0.142.1258.14j2.16.0....0..
.1ac.1.64.img..2.16.1252.0..0j35i39k1j0i30k1j0i24k1.0.g16Wmj6O2qw#imgrc=g
TCw9a-wCqCV1M:
- reptiles mating
http://www.livetradingnews.com/european-commission-president-jean-claudejuncker-pushes-socialist-agenda-54709.html

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GYua-3JmnT4 - JBP - Message to mass
shooters....reads from 12 Rules on evil
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=26xfc53XfCA - JBP Queens U Kingston
3/6/18
https://www.brainpickings.org/2016/11/29/c-s-lewis-equality-democracy/
https://www.freep.com/story/news/local/michigan/2018/03/05/richard-spencermichigan-state-university/395079002/ - antifa/left
http://www.breitbart.com/london/2018/03/22/hungary-warns-global-government-strip-people-religious-national-family-identities/ - Laszlo Kover
https://www.naturalnews.com/2018-03-24-hitler-youth-student-gun-controlmarch-invades-washington-follows-in-the-footsteps-of-nazis-who-disarmed-thejews-before-the-holocaust.html - Natural News Mike Adams
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L-5R5SpmrFo - James Corbett on Social
Engineering & the American mind
https://www.infowars.com/mind-control-social-media-is-re-wiring-our-brains/
https://redicemembers.com/shows/red-ice-interviews/ancestral-roots-and-metagenetics - Stephen McNallen
https://redicemembers.com/shows/red-ice-interviews/asatro-runes-vikings-andnorse-mythology
https://medium.com/republic-standard/un-immigration-is-inevitable-so-surrender-9235d81876e5
Ayaan Hirsi Ali - https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ayaan_Hirsi_Ali
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eIZ3nHTkRaE - R.Spencer interview Keshet TV
https://www.infowars.com/germany-migrant-decapitates-baby-governmenttries-to-cover-it-up/ - horrific crimes/ social psychopathy
https://www.infowars.com/over-250-declassified-nuke-test-videos-released-online/

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=231&v=ET1qCNCItjM Infowars: globalist corporations move to take control of food & water
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4Pjs7uoOkag&feature=youtu.be - Brandon
Straka - #Walkaway movement
https://www.infowars.com/nyu-professor-were-on-the-verge-of-completely-losing-our-culture/ - Michael Rectenwald
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9ysYujG0U9I - Truthstream 5 ways Smart
phones are dumbing people down
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MacJ4p0vITM - PBS - your phone is trying
to controll your life
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6dv8zJiggBs - diff between narscisst, sociopath, psychopath
https://www.westernjournal.com/ct/human-trafficking-hits-terrifying-new-highsworth-32-billion/
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-6060525/Pennsylvania-report-details-3
00-priests-sexually-molested-1-000-children-70-years.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=362&v=oVruEq-Gupk Left’s beef with white people
http://www.newenergymovement.org/movement.php
“The Black Book of Communism” https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Black_Book_of_Communism
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RRje6OGlqhQ - J. Corbett Gov’t agenda for
global warming
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rmMe-2qaSss - Clinton doc
https://worldmercuryproject.org/news/the-special-ed-epidemic-minimizing-risksprotecting-our-children/

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLGWDWheWsAdkGTFn-FnFl9yVle6O9YVU - Julian Assange last interview “current generation last to be born to
experience freedom...........”
https://globalnews.ca/news/4458136/ontario-pharmacists-trafficking-fentanylopioid-crisis/?utm_source=Article&utm_medium=EditorsPick&utm_campaign=2015
https://mises.org/wire/cultural-marxism-americas-new-mainline-ideology
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9ysYujG0U9I - 5 ways smart phones are
dumbing people down
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6Qyb0xtsOJ4 - R.D. Steele on Pedophilia
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G_hvggBdgDU https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WlItNAk4U-U - C.A. Fitts & Richard Dolan
Globalizing thievery
https://www.thenewamerican.com/world-news/item/13126-the-united-nationson-the-brink-of-becoming-a-world-government
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PZ_XSd1SXXk - Intelligence Assessment with Kevin Shipp Whistleblowers Roundtable with Bill Binney &
John Kiriakou
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/news/4-billion-and-growing-u-s-payouts-forvaccine-injuries-and-deaths-keep-climbing/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VH122n9r1CI - Exposing fraud organic
certification
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QIt3XcycTvA - C.A. Fitts with Thomas
Meyer on Future of Europe
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SFhsObpja8A - R. Sheldrake: Is the Sun
Conscious 14:00............
- god is nature, nature is god - pan psychism /animism Spinoza pantheist
- Liebnitz - self orgainizing monads each reflects the universe from its own point
of view

16:45 .......Light is made of......quanta. there is a kind of mind in all self organizing systems....earth is a self organizing system, cell, molecule, galaxy etc.
- manmade systems are not self organizing so can’t be conscious
28:50 - the main way our minds interact with our brains is thru the electromagnetic fields in our brains
http://thefederalist.com/2018/11/26/mom-dresses-six-year-old-son-girl-threatens-dad-losing-son-disagreeing/
https://www.naturalnews.com/2018-12-04-global-dimming-globalist-plot-toeliminate-humanity-terraforming-food-crops-pollution.html
https://www.corbettreport.com/interview-1403-derrick-broze-on-jeffrey-epsteinand-the-finders/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=spkcvkgsoIg - Conscious Resistance
Bringing Down Jeffrey Epstein
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H8eLCWiL2zo - The Finders
https://www.globalresearch.ca/the-federal-reserve-cartel-the-eight-families/25080
http://www.plutocracycartel.net/
https://www.breitbart.com/politics/2017/09/07/camille-paglia-transgender-propagandists-committing-child-abuse/
https://www.psychologytoday.com/ca/blog/behind-online-behavior/201604/what-screen-time-can-really-do-kids-brains
http://www.theblackvault.com/documentarchive/cia-mkultra-collection/#
https://projectunspeakable.com/conspiracy-theory-invention-of-cia/
https://earthpulse.com/about-us/ - Dr. Nick Begich
"When we get ready to take the United States, we will not take it under the labels of Communism we will not take it under the label of *Socialism*. These labels are unpleasant to the American people, and have been speared too much.
We will take the United States under labels we have made very lovable; we will

take it under *Liberalism*, under *Progressivism*, under *Democracy*. But
take it we will.” - Alexander Trachtenberg at the National Convention of Communist Parties, Madison Square Garden, 1944
We must realise that our Party's most powerful weapon is racial tension. By
pounding into the consciousness of the dark races that for centuries they have
been oppressed by the Whites we can mould them to our program. The terms
"Colonialism" and "Imperialism" must be featured in our propaganda. In America we will aim for subtle victory while inflaming the Negro minority against the
Whites, we will endeavour to Instill in Whites a guilt complex for exploiting the
Negroes. We will aid the Negroes to rise to prominence in every walk of life, in
the professions and in the world of sport and entrainment. With this prestige,
the Negroes will be able to intermarry with the Whites and begin a process
which will deliver America to our cause." - An excerpt from Israel Cohen's book
"Communist tactics for the Twentieth Century" written in 1912
https://www.haaretz.com/israel-news/.premium-israel-becoming-a-refuge-forpedophiles-1.5420848
https://www.infowars.com/the-sordid-history-of-pedophilia-and-the-politicalleft/
https://nationalpost.com/opinion/terence-corcoran-why-justin-trudeau-shareshis-dads-love-of-murderous-communist-despots-like-castro
https://www.infowars.com/report-steve-bannon-meets-with-billionaire-pedophile-jeffrey-epstein-to-plot-comeback/
https://www.corbettreport.com/bayer/ - Bayer Monsanto merger
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zp9ZJiFFBnU - Dave Rubin JBP quit Patraeon
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=2&v=xOcYImGpRm4 - Pedosexuals exposed Press for Truth
https://www.foxnews.com/projects/pdf/082509_unesco.pdf - UNESCO - International Guidelines for Sex Education
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=np_ylvc8Zj8 - The Spider’s Web - doc re:

off shore tax havens global financial elite
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hl2p3LW2i2I - Propertarianism John Mark
http://counterthink.com/2019-01-14-counterthink-with-mike-adams-government-weaponized-against-humanity.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=4&v=fgReurGebJg - Language is the battleground
Zwigniew Brezinsky “Shortly the public will be unable to think for themselves.
They’ll only be able to parrot the information given on the previous nights
news.”
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/news/vaccine-mandates-results-dont-safeguard-childrens-rights-or-health-how-did-we-get-here/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=194&v=1XUM2gvfbW8 Sheyl Atkinson autism & vaccines
https://www.bibliotecapleyades.net/sociopolitica/esp_sociopol_nwo154.htm
Piere Trudeau communisy history
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=um5yzha8EUw - Truthstream media on occult satanic influence in 2018 culture
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hf4mOLdvKSs - Mark Collett on drag kids
https://californiafamily.org/2018/california-elementary-school-teachers-may-bedirected-to-teach-transgender-lessons/
https://californiafamily.org/2017/new-california-curriculum-seeks-to-transformhow-children-view-gender-and-their-sexual-idenity/
https://newspunch.com/bill-clintons-faith-healer-arrested-running-child-sex-ring/
http://digitalcommons.unl.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1050&context=journalismdiss - Saville sex crimes
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-6657805/John-God-faith-healer-keptteenagers-sex-slaves-sold-babies-40-000.html

https://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2015/aug/19/planned-parenthoodkept-aborted-babies-alive-to-ha/
http://www.theamericanmirror.com/video-parents-outraged-after-9-year-olddrag-queen-dances-for-dollars/ - Miss Mae Hem
https://www.theguardian.com/media/2014/jun/26/savile-bodies-sex-actscorpses-glass-eyes-mortuary
http://www.greenmedinfo.com/blog/has-drug-driven-medicine-become-formhuman-sacrifice
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OUxNm2nowqI - Soviet Canada bill C71 &
C75
https://www.infowars.com/it-begins-man-spared-charge-for-stabbing-unbornbaby-due-to-new-york-abortion-law/
https://www.cbc.ca/news/politics/cra-tax-avoidance-evasion-1.4787781
https://www.veteranstoday.com/2016/08/24/vt-exclusive-largest-pedophilering-in-history-70000-members-heads-of-state-the-rats-scramble/
Sterling David Allen- child sex trafficking
https://www.veteranstoday.com/2016/06/05/free-energy-child/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HWN_S-LQ7DY - Thomas Sheridan on
Psychopaths
bk: ”Our Master’s Voices” by Max Atkinson The language & body language of
Politics
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-5yh2HcIlkU - Joe Rogan with Alex Jones
2/27/2019
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dsNA9IjfZCU - adrenochrome
https://www.westernjournal.com/texas-lawsuit-accuses-cali-doctor-wrongfullyharvesting-childrens-organs-tissue/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HNprO9s0r1I - Leo Zagami on Illuminatti

pedophilia/satanism in Catholic Church
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TsMCeypay4M - David Icke on John Bolton war mongering
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4hzwHv2zr4Y - Icke on pedophilia
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_DOSglAvCD4 - pedophilia via UN
http://www.wrongkindofgreen.org/?s=The+Manufacturing+of+Greta+Thunberg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-rPIakMCEec - CBC Psychopaths among
us
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A9B8U7fdN4g - Billy Joyce “Origins of the
Deep State in Canada”
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lNuk70L5Ccc - Dark Journalist with Catherin Austin Fitts - Deep State missing 21 trillion$$
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MA6Sq8JbRbs - Jason Bermas doc
The Invisible Empire
https://carljungdepthpsychologysite.blog/2019/05/03/carl-jung-on-emotion-anthology/
https://frithluton.com/articles/feeling-and-thinking-functions/
https://frithluton.com/articles/intuition/

